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RANCESCA LIA BLOCK'S
stories have magrcal powers.
They have helped adolescent
girl s to accept thei r lesbi an
sexuality, victims of sexual abuse to
start healing and people who feel ISO·
lated and alone to remember the magic of being alive.
" I was writing a book about sexua
abuse (The Hanged Man} and I go t
letter trom a girl [who had been
ally abusedt She had never told
one except her boyfriend about
experience and she was wrrting me
th is letter tellrng me," Block says.
"The fact t hat the book was published
and it reached her is so wonderful. •
When an 11-year-old grrl read
Block's wrrtrng, she wrote to tell her,
"Your book made me know that it's
okay to be gay."
These are only a few examples of the
magic that makes Block a success.
While Block's books are armed toward young adults, she never set out to
address a particular age group. However, more and more adults are begrnnrng

F

Sharin
to count themselves as fans of her
work. Her broad appeal is lrnked to that
fact that people of all ages appreciate
her emphasis on segments of our population that are often ignored-outcasts, kids wi th queer parents, gay
teens, people who have been abused.
"In some ways I was surprised that
[my first book] Weetzie was published
as a young-adult book because of the
sophisticated themes it deals wrth,"
says the Los Angeles native who started
writ ing poetry almost as soon as she
could put words onto paper and wrote
her first novel i n college.
But judging from her popularity,
teenagers were craving, even need i ng, books that dealt with just such
difficult subjects.
In each of Block's books, she manages to weave the magic or personal
JOUrneys into stones that provide to her
readers the power of love and beauty.
In the Weetzte Bat books (there are

theM
Novelist Francesca Lia Block brings us the tales of
those who are usually ignored by Daniel Paley Ellison
now five tn the senes). she chrontcles
a group of extraordinary outcasts who
live together tn a magtcal cottage
where mustc and love binds them together. Whtle Girl Goddess #9 tells
nme stones of different gtrls-includ·
mg one growing up wtth lesbian parents, wtth a surprising endmg tn a re·
alization about gender-and how
t hey make thetr way through their
teenage years.
"I wn te about what I've experienced
tn my life and I write about It lovmgly
and wtth acceptance because love can
heal-I've seen tt work," Block says
adamantly. "Mtraculous sttuattons happen from love."
Block has seen thts ftrsthand. Her
father was dtagnosed wtth cancer
when she was an adolescent, but she
says he lived much longer than many

expected because of the love he received from his wife and famtly.
"I've also had a couple of frtends
who have been very til and have responded amazmgly to my lovmg care,"
Block says.
It was these events that gave Block a
great sense of fatth about the expert·
ence of love--and has fed her destre to
help other people through sharing that
sense of love that keeps her wrttmg.
"Tellin g stories helps people come
out of isolation," Block says. " I know
that for me, the thing that has the most
purpose is just telling my story, whatever tt may be, and then hoptng thattt wtll
actually help people. •
If the young gJrls who wnte to her are
any mdteation of the rest of her readers,
we know Block ts fulftlltng her goals as
well as the hopes of many others. •
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Clinton praises Hetrick-Martin for i!._S efforu
President Bill Clinton wnsn't at the
Hetrick-Mrutin lnstitute's Emery Awards
dinner on Monday. but that barely
seemed to matter to the 250 people who
turned out to support the gay youth
group. The president's videotaped
remarks were enough to bring many in
the crowd to their feet.
The president praised Hetrick-Martin
for providing "life-sustaining services to

" The president," actor Wilson Cruz
noted with delight, "said my name."

thousands of gay and lesbian youth."
"You've reached out to these young
men and women," the president said,
"taught them bow to protect themselves,
counseled them, and changed their lives
- and the lives of their loved ones forever."
The president also praised HetrickMartin Executive Director Vema
Eggleston and the award recipients for
their work with the organization.
This was not the first time Clinton has
addressed a gay organization; he spoke
in person at a Human Right Campaign
dinner last year and has dispatched
videotaped speeches to gatherings or
numerous other gay groups. But those
who attended Monda y's event said it is
still significant that the president
addressed the topic of gay youth.
"The fact that he even said the words
'gay and lesbian youth' was important,"
said Eggleston. "We still live in a society where people think that young people
don't have sex, let along have a sexual
orientation. He's helping to change that."
Actor Wilson Cruz, best known for his'
portrayal of a gay teenager on the television program My So-Called Life, brought
tears to the eyes of many in the crowd
when he described growing up gay in
Brooklyn.
''No one told me that I deserved to
live, that I deserved to love and to be
loved," said Cruz, his voice breaking.
"When I had the opportunity to be that
person for others, I had to take it."
Cruz said winning the award means a
lot to him, but that the most "incredible"
moment of the evening came early on.
'The president." Cruz noted. "said my
name."
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'TWO CANPLE Sl:

A WY'IpLeJet.a- +rve. ~.Wqveer ~.~ fi4~v~~ sf,~
" Two slices of
the plain pizza , please ,"
a voice says behind me . The voice is calm ,
steady , genderless . I turn a r ound . Your kind
eyes smile at me from beneath your black
ski hat.
" The mushroom ' s good ,
too. That's what
I ' m waiting for ." My cheeks burn at the
obvious line . " You have a beautiful voice, "
I say.
" A beautiful voice , huh? " You smile wryly.
" I don't hear that very often ."
" No? " We look into each other ' s eyes .
" That ' s too bad . "
My friend Wendy calls over from our table .
" Get a plain slice for Gabe. " The two-year-old
babysitting charge is fina l ly awake, strapped
in his stroller .
" A plain
slice ,
too ,"
I
say to the
counter man .
You stand close behind me . Won ' t you lean
in like a l over would , wrap your arms around
my waist , tickle my neck with your breath?
"That kid ' s been asleep for hours ," I
say. " We took him to the candle lighting
ceremony at Grand Army Plaza ; there ~ere
crowds of people , music blaring from a loudspeaker, even freezing wind, and he just
snoozed right through ."
Your eyes brighten. "That sounds wonderful .
All those people
holding cand l es ." You jam
your hands in the pockets of your brown suede
coat. You have skinny legs in blue jeans .
Big boots .
" Oh no, it was--a Hanukkah thing. There
was just one big menorah ." I make a banner
motion with my hands. "Two candles. I'm going
bac k tomorrow , if-- 11 I break off . I sound
like a desperate proselytizer . (t.o"\1J 1\tJC~ f'~)
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" I didn ' t hear anyth ing about it . I just
moved here . "
" Oh yeah? From 'whe r e? "
" Long Is l a n d ," you say 'Wi th r o l led eyes .
" Here's you r pizza . " My t wo slices are
on the counter .
" Thank you ." I pay , and turn to you . " Enjoy
your pizza . "
You smile . " You too . "
You get your pizza to go . A cold stream
of air gusts through the cozy pizzeria as
you leave .
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